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The Health Boards Executive- HeBE 
 
 
Introduction 
The Health Boards Executive (HeBE) was established by the Minister for 
Health and Children in February 2002, to enable conjoint work between the 
health boards and the ERHA. In anticipation of its formal launch, the health 
boards and the ERHA worked together on a considerable amount of project 
work. In particular, project teams advanced a number of important 
developments within the health services. 
 

The National Counselling Service September 2000 – September 2001 (Report) 
In response to the government’s commitment to support the victims of 
institutional abuse, an inter health board working group was established in 
1999. The group was asked to develop a model for a National Counselling 
Service, which could be applied throughout the country, to meet the needs of 
those who had experienced abuse as children. The service commenced in 
September 2000 and a network of counselling centres was established in each 
health board area. 
In September 2001 a report was prepared to review the first year of operation 
of the new service. The report showed that between September 2000 and 
September 2001, almost 2,000 adults who experienced abuse in childhood, 
had sought counselling from the National Counselling Service (a total 1,940 
referrals). 93% of clients referred to the Service during 2000-2001 had been 
seen by year end. 
The clients concerned had been exposed to a range of abusive and neglectful 
experiences in childhood, some experiencing multiple abuse. They choose to 
attend for counselling for a variety of reasons and often because of multiple 
difficulties in their lives, such as feelings of depression and anxiety, 
relationship difficulties, worries about how they are parenting their own 
children or problems coping with every day life. 
 

Best Health for Children and Adolescents 
At the request of the CEOs a review was commissioned of the child health services for 
the 0-12 age group. This review was completed in 1998 and entitled ‘Best Health for 
Children’. The report prepared at the end of the review, identified a number of key 
areas that needed addressing. These included 

�� Developing a child centred approach to promoting health 
�� Creating a partnership between professionals and parents 
�� Improved management and increased accountability 
�� Screening based on evidence 
�� Quality assurance systems and procedures that support screening 
�� Improved co-ordination for children with complex problems 

Following publication of the report, the CEOs then established a project called 
“Best Health for Children” to oversee the implementation of the Report’s 
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recommendations. Since the publication of the report, a further two reports 
have been developed, dealing with adolescent health and family supports. 
These three reports represent a body of work which is informing policy 
formation and the recommendations of which are being prioritised in the 
context of the implementation of the national health strategy. 
 

Report of the Review Group on Internal Audit 
The Review Group on Internal Audit was established by the CEOs to examine 
the role, function and structure of Internal Audit in the health boards and the 
ERHA and to consider how they might be enhanced. The recommendations of 
the report dealt with areas such as governance, internal auditors, audit 
committees, internal audit service and approach and the resources required to 
provide an effective internal audit service. The recommendations of the report 
are currently being implemented. 
 

Review of the National Ambulance Service 
The CEOs, identified the need to commission a strategic review of the 
ambulance service to recommend a common agenda for future development. 
The report reviews and evaluates the Ambulance Service since the publication 
of a similar Review in 1993. It identifies aspects of the current emergency 
ambulance service that need to be developed to bring it into line with best 
international practice. 
The list of improvements accomplished since the previous review, in 1993, is 
impressive, particularly when viewed in the context of the growth of 46% in 
the number of emergency calls and 23% in the number of urgent and routine 
calls since 1993.  The ambulance service is clearly providing value for money, 
based on a comparison of its cost with the ambulance services in Northern 
Ireland and Scotland. 
The report, which was formally accepted by the Minister for Health and 
Children, Mr.Micéal Martin, TD in April 2002, recommended an additional 
revenue allocation of at least €5.2m year on year for 5 years (based on mid 
2001 costs and pay rates). This would bring the annual cost of the ambulance 
service up to €95m per annum, from its current base of €69m, which is 
equivalent to about 1.5% of the annual health care budget 
 

A National Health Services Approach to Major Emergency 
Planning 

At their meeting in September 2001, the health board CEOs nominated a 
project group under the auspices of HeBE, to advise on a national health 
services approach to Major Emergency Planning. This group presented their 
report to the CEOs in January 2002.  
As a result An Emergency Planning Project is to be established to implement 
the recommendations of the Report. 
A multi-disciplinary Project Team will undertake the work of the project. The 
team will be representative of Chief Ambulance Officers, A & E Consultants, 
Hospital Managers, Emergency Services Planners, Community Services 
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Managers and Public Health Specialists. A further small group will be formed 
to review existing plans and procedures and to report, by the end of 2002. 
 

Review of the National Immunisation Programme 
In February 2001, the CEOs of the health boards and the ERHA requested the 
Office for Health Gain to review all immunisation/vaccination programmes’ 
policy, practice and procedures with a view to maximising uptake. 
A process of consultation and research was arranged, which included a public 
advertisement inviting submissions on matters under review, independent 
research, involving both quantitative and qualitative methodologies, by 
means of separate questionnaires to general managers and a range of health 
professionals, as well as inviting submissions from key stakeholders.  An 
options appraisal study was carried out for the IT systems aspect of the 
review. 
 
The report and its recommendations have been accepted by the ERHA and 
health board CEOs and a programme of work to implement the report’s 
recommendations, is currently being progressed by HeBE. 
One of the specific recommendations of the review related to the need to address 
the information deficit for health professionals and parents, regarding the MMR 
vaccine. In response to this an MMR discussion pack for health professionals and 
parents has been produced by the Department of Public Health, Southern Health 
Board and the National Disease Surveillance Centre and published by HeBE. The 
discussion pack was officially launched by the Minister in April 2002. 
 

Recruitment – Advertising and Marketing Project 
Early in 2001 the CEOs established a project to look at the way in which job 
vacancies in the health services were advertised and marketed. The project 
has made some changes to the way health board advertising is approached 
and will address both the short and medium term changes required to enable 
a cohesive national approach to best practice advertising and value for 
money. 
 
The Health Materials Management Board (HMMB) 
The HMMB was established to facilitate a value for money approach to 
national procurement. The work of the HMMB is currently under review by 
HeBE with a view to expanding and developing its role and function. 
 

The Irish Cervical Screening Programme 
Initial work and planning for the introduction of a national Cervical Screening 
Programme has been undertaken by the Mid Western Health Board. HeBE is 
currently considering how a national programme can be structured and 
delivered. 
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